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PLAYERS I , „
Eveningrs and Saturday Matme*—Lower Flooir 
(reservS -ac. Balcôme# s^c. Wednesdiy
N^V^^ThE" LIGHT ABOVE.

Il: % *9il THE TORONTO WORLD2 WEDNESDAY MORNING «I > ,1

| & YORK COUNTY §1= I1 Smtriappanosf BOY SCOUTS
■«

y ofI HI aoners,

School I^Son. residential districts clean and tidy and 
great quantities of waste paper and 
various kinds of rubbish are allowed to 
lié around, while the garbage collec
tions are altogether Inadequate. The 
Ore protection is admittedly improv
ed, but a long and Inexcusable# delay 
hâs occurred In the preparatory work 
for the àew flfehkn..

PORT CREDIT.

Ill1 1 JUDGE mm MIKES 
SOME SWEEPING GUTS\

ARE AN INSPIRATION TO 
MUSICAL ACHIEVEMENT

8
CIVIC HqLIDAY

Lacrosse ChampionshipATTENTION I 8if Reduction in Land Values in 
North Toronto—East Toronto 

Matters—Suburban News.
H As the owner of » famous Cremona violin cherishes 

his instrument, so are Gonrlay Pianos regarded oj 
those musicians fortunate enough to possess one.

Their intimate, sympathetic singing-tone quality 
of even purity from lowest to topmost note,combined 
with a richness and volume heretofore found only in 
Grand pianos of best foreign make, stimulate every 
effort of both pupil and teacher, and furnish an in
spiration to higher mu*v**t achievement that is con
tinued and abiding.

May we send you Booklet 6, in which will be 
found the names of 2500 owners of Gonrlay Pianos.

A picnic and garden party is te be 
held at P6rt Credit bit Saturday next 
undbr the kuapiiès of St. Marys (ft. 
C.) Church in Forest Lawn Park, near 
the March works. Thère is a big pro
gram of games and a number of prom
inent speakers from outside places, In
cluding Controller 3. J. Ward, Claude 
Macdonèll. M. P„ Sam Charters, M. 
L. A., D. BlAtn. M. P„ Joseph Thomp
son, ex-commissioner of industries. 
Dr. Godfrey, M. L. A., J. M. Godfrey, 
Robert Birmingham, and others. 
There will be a Concert In the even
ing, and supper will be served on the 
l*wn between 5 and $ p. it. The radial 
line will hâve cars In wattihg 
610*6 of. the concert.
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Hj|L vT ICARB0R0 beach 
Æ 7% CR0UND3

ff Æ& Cornwall va. ] 
jy* r Toronto __ g

^Sp.Ui^sf'/s^Yorg1? ' & j

^BASEBALL
HANLAN’S POINT STADIUM
Toronto vs. Newark 1

TO-DAY AT 3AS PJE.
Bos Scats on Sale at Bajr Tree Hotel._________

NORTH TORONTO, July ^—(Spe
cial.)—Judge Morgan presided at to
day’s court Of revlsiofi, whAi the as
sessment values of the town as fixed 
By the lodal board were under the 
limelight.

One Of the tirât 
that of- Mr- Alnsley, whose assessment 
of $i0,600 On 20 acres was reduced to 
$7000, a big cut, but Justified, hie honor 
said, by the fact that It was classed 
as farm land.

j. M. Anderson got a substantial re
nts 96-acr* farm, Judge 
gin g it down from $40,000

We have Four Hundred 
Suits to clear at $1,50 
the suit. We need the 
room that these suits 
occupy and we have 
marked them down so 
as to make a quick 
clean-up. They are the 
full regulation Scout 
suit, shirt and pants, 
and made from a good 
strong duck—the pro
per Scout shade. Be 
member the price, 1.50 
the suit while they last.

to be dealt with was

?-
n

at the \
duetion on 
Morgàn .brin
SLSipit> '/r -

H. H. Ball, a* appellant in the cases
> W. J. Lawrence and Jas. Pears, wag 

unsuccessful in getting, any Increase 
In the Assessment on these properties 
and the figures were Confirmed.

D. t>. Reid’s assessment Of $«ooo was 
reduced to $4600'.

R. W. E. Burnaby 
figures of $3000/ the
$600. ,4 •

On the 82 1-2 âcres belonging to Ni
cholas Garland the lump sum was 
placed at $10,700.

Rev. A. K.' Griffin, In charge of St. 
Clement's College, wanted exemption 
and succeeded In carrying his point, 
but the owner, Mr. Atkins, got as
sessed for $1000 on an income tax.

J. J. Gartshore on 28 acres of farm 
land was reduced from $500 to $300 by 
reason of the fact that Mr. Gartshore 
only holds a life Interest In the prop
erty,

Mr, McBride’s 20-acre farm got a 
cut from $600 to $200, a substantial re
duction. .

There were seven applications alto
gether for the position of .town clerk, 
âhortly to be vacated by V. J. Dou
glas, and at to-night’s meeting of the 
finance committee. Chairman Lawrence 
presiding, they were discussed pro and 
con, but no definite appointment 
made. While some of the applicants 
are local men, others are from a dis
tance. -

Henry E. Stevenson of Bgllnton arid 
W. J. Norman of Davlevtlle were the 
only two townsmen to make application 
for the vacant post.

The North Toronto Cltlsens’ Band 
will furnish the music at the volunteer 
firemen'* picnic at the Waterworks 
Park on Monday (Civic, Holiday).

EARLSCOURT METHODISTS.

C0URLAY, WINTER & LEEMINC' NO ACTION TAKEN YET.

The Swansea SChOol Boa** met on 
Monday ■ evening, but beyond the 
transaction of thé ordinary routine 
business and the presence of an ex
pectant crowd, thère Were no untoward 
features. No reference was made to 
the resignation of Mr. Beecroft by the 
board or any of these present, but It 
l* said the matter will not be dropped, 
but shortly pressed to a conclusion.

VEGETABLE BROWERS' TRIP.

Don't forget the annual excursion 
of the Toronto branch of the Ontario 
Vegetable Growers’ Association to 
Queen Victoria Park, Niagara Fall*, 
on Wednesday, Aug. 10.. Boats leave 
Tonge-street Wharf at 7,$0, 9, 10 and ! 
11 a.m„ giving a splendid service. Tills | 
Is one of the best trips of the season, j 
and the date fixed will. It Is thought, j 
prove very acceptable to the vegetab'e 
growers thruout the county. The rate 
Is a low one, only $1.40 for adults and 
70 cents for children. Thèr* will also 
be a great many sporting events, and 
altogether a big day

WANT GOOD SOD FIELD.

Frank Weir, the secretary of the 
East York Plowmen’s Association, 
would like to learn of anyone who has 
a good sod and stubble field SuitAble 
for the annual matdh. Kindly Com
municate with Frank Weir, Aglncourt-

YORK COUNTY ESTATE.

The will of the late James Walton 
of Ketneby of King Township dis
poses of an estate valued at $38,429. 
Of this $7666 was in real estate, $28,746 
In mortgages, $1839 jn debts. $871 
suranoe In Confederation Lite,
$3447 la cash. The major, part of hi* 
estate - Is divided between hfs flies 
Children. To his wife h* leaves the 
use of the furniture, a house and four 
acre lots, and $200 a year. In the 
event of her marriage she' receives In 
lieu ;therèof a l|nal payment of $500.

A ’garden party wtllfbe held' under 
the auspices Of Ladies’ Aid Society. 
of Mount Dennis Methodist Church at 
day. school grounds. Thursday evening, 
July 28. Band in attendafiee- Speak
ing and singing. Admmleslon 10c. $4

188 Yonge St., - . Toronto, Ont. FREE MILKOf
u. at Island

Toronto Ferry CO., lOc return, cfcll- . 
dren 5e. Come One and all..

I -

theT THE SALVATION ARMYI got a cut in his 
court taking off

n 4 si Is Conducting During the
Months of July and August

»
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A FRESH-AIR CAMP:

(FOR POOR CHILDREN);

The Camp accommodates fifty at one time, and is situated by die 

Lake Front, at Clarkaon*.

The specialties are:

1* promised-

was
j Fresh Air and Wholesome Food.

Fishing and Bathing.

Farm Life and Carnes of all sorts. *
A most worthy cause, and one that affords an opportunity for all 

•lovers of children contributing to the success of the enterprise.

Donations of money and gift* of any kind may be sent to

PLUMBERS
You oan always depend on SOLI 
made by TIM CANADA MITAI Co.L 
31 William St, Toronto. Writs 
quotations.

Ill
1

LADIES’cui«41by*th,e 8^545!
No better work done anywhere.in-

sadOAK HALLJ I if STOCIWELL, HENDERSON & CO.COMMISSIONER COOMBS,
\ The Temple, Toronto,

3tf -

The laying of the corner-stone of a 
hew Methodist Church at Earlecourt 
On Saturday afternoon next, marks 
an Important event In that rapidly 
growing district'. The 
will be laid by John Donah, and to
gether fwith President W. H. Hincki, 
there will be present many prontinent 
In denominational lines In the / city. 
The pl^tis whow a church to seat 
1000 persona

DYERS AND CLEANERS, Lt*
78 KINO STREET WEST.

New premises, new plant, first-class 
Work only, established *9 years , 

SEND A TRIAL ORDER. 
Express paid one. .way on goods from 

out of town. Phones Main 47(1, 47S2.

6 I > CLOTHIERS
Cor. Yonge aid Adelaide Sts. J. G CO0MBES, Mgr,

Phone 7920.corner-stone

educational. EDUCATIONAL. 18S
v -w, -w•put

UPPER E- PULLANLEGENORTH TORONTO. /

EAST TORONTO,July 26—(Special.) 
—There is a general feeling around 
town that the east end has received 
scant ceremony from the city m point 
of Accommodations since the town was 
taken over by the city.

case in point Is the failure to In
stall the electric light system on many 
of the streets running from the Klngs- 
ton-road to Queen-street, 
streets as Wheeler, Elmer 
number of others, altho the pôles have 
been erected a lông time, practically 
no progress beyond this 'has been 
made.

When ex-Aid. McMlllln was a mem
ber of the city council he was largely 
Instrumental in getting the work ad
vanced beyond Initial stages. The 
people down in that part of the city 
want street lighting and want it badly.

Then, too. not enough attention is 
given to keeping the main streets and

King of the Waste Paper Business la the 
Domlolos. Also bugs Junks, metals, et<„ 
No quantity too small in the city. Car
loads only from outside town.
Vara 4099. Adelaide and Maud-st*.

TORONTONINE KILLED FOUNDED 1829||AMILTOV
F U SINE S 5 

' DIRECTORY

Phone./ 367

HAMILTON
APPENINGS

Explosion of Dynamite on Construc
tion of G. T. ' P. Railway,

BELLEYILLE. July 26.—John Dona- 
van of this city received word that 
on Friday aftefnocn last an accident 
occurred on the line of construction 
of the Transcontinental Railway at a 
point about ^230 miles north of Que
bec City. Denavan & Dcheny are 
contractors for the construction of the 
new railway hi that section. AS the 
result of thp.Accldent nine men were 
killed and several injured,,some of the 
latter to such an extent’ that their 
lives are despaired Of. All the victims 
are foreigners. It appears that an 
explosion Occurred of a large quan
tity of dynamite and giant powder.

.■ A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. iThi» ii a condition (or disease) to which doctors 
fire many names, but which few of them really 
understand. It is nip] y weakness—a break-down» 
as It were, df the vital forces that sustain the sys- 
tam. No matter what may be Its causes (for tney 
are almost numberless), its symptoms are much the 4 
same; the more prominent being sleeplsseness. Jj 
sepse of prost atioo or weariless, depression of 1 
spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary •• 
affairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely esse#- ^ 
tial in all such cases is inertatad vitality—vigôur— J
VITAL STRENGTH * ENERGY 1
4» throw off these morbid feeling», and -x per lent, A 
prove, that as night succeeds the day this may be | 
more certainly secured by a course of ■ ' ►
THS NSW FRENCH REMEDY 8
THERAPION No.33
than by any other known combination. So surely ” 
at It is token ia accordance with the directions ac- i 

psnyingit.will the shattered health ha restored,
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
—parted In place of what had S 

aolatalyMemedwoni-ont,need np,end valuolesL g 
Thiswandarfal medicament is suHable(orall ngaa, * 
constitutions and conditions, In either sex; and it Is 1 
diScult to imagineaciseof disease or derangement t 
whoae main feature» nro thorn of debility, that still J 
not be speedily and perm mently overcome by this ** 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast Into J 
•bllvion everything that bad preceded it tor thin 3 
wide-«prend 8ndeumereuEcU»Eofbmn4na.il

_J!,
CANADA’S OLDEST RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL
A"t£eTwdv’ SePt™- UMveralt,. Royti Military

BL W. AUDEN, NLA. (Cambridge), Principal
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On such 

and aHAMILTON HOTELSENGINE JUMPS TRACK 
M BLOCKS THE YARDS

HOTEL ROYAL
2319u.vtrj room completely renovated and

newly carpeted during 1907.'
**.50 and Up Per day. American Pina. 

*47|S I St. Alban’s isHïïBïtV. 
School,
Weston ISiSti

OHTAKO
„ KwpSSy npply to

Trains Unable to Get Thru Hamil

ton — Repair Gang of 
Green Men,

ASHBURY
COLLEGE

ïSif T*"»1 25»ain* Wing to get the en
gine back on the track.
. J1 Y1’** purely _
John Gray, the local 
ed about the

SLe/E.nLagg
the Universitv and Royal 

Special

|| ;
si **

!an accident,’’ said

aroa. b-*w«.“s2

srsrs’ ,sr.^:„auv’bl:“,s “T^» sauras a*«fengine Jumped ,be tra.k in iheStueri-' Wfee’TdmitJ *bM V *° out Mihiet^^ijd.M' nath’tdSi'
street yards near the station this even- London Thi s »1?’ whl?h come» fi*6tn pâ P tho g î.t,'
Jng. and tore up thé tracks so com- onto wa8^m*h,* ,from BulTa|r> to Tor- . kWa"ted for Ho,uee Breaking. 
Pletely that the main line Is complete- b f 5et thru. Jt>hn Tarapman, former Hamlltonl-
Iy blocked. Owing to the strike, the Mc#Pital Scandal. fn- W*S anested by Detectives Blek-
wrecklng crew had to be made up of ** a scandal in connec- ley' Coulter and Acting Detective Bar-
a bunch of green men. and it mrvSbè I , " !_th t,he building of the new Iso- rett to-night, at the request of the
morning before the line is put In con- ! I,t,0n n°$Pltal, in connection with the London pOllce. He Is wanted In the 
dition again. i general hospital, was hinted at at the Forest City On a charge of liouse-

No one was injured. The engine was rae#tlt,8 ot the hospital governors this breaking and theft. Another man was 
running into the yard light, and when aftemoon Cdfctroller Allen was th* sentenced to three years at London 
crossing o-.er the net work of switches movinS spirit In a little controversy recently In connection with the same 
the wheels mounted a frog and left the whlctl took place with , the governors 0<Yence with which Lampman is charg- 
rails. The hekvÿ engine tore up the 0v#r the cost of the building. The Lampman and his ancestors lived
tracks like sojnuch wire, and sunk lt- ratepayers voted $10,000 for the build- her* at oné time, but he went to Lo i-
self into ths^ ground up to the axlés. but already $16,000 has been sne-t i with his family a number of years
The englneeâ and fireman Jumped, but and the place Is not near completion! a8°-
there wasvno damage, as the engine Controller Allen said he had heard Hotel Hanrahan. comer Barton and
remained upright. It was In such a that Chairman Billings of the hoan' Catharine-etreéts, Hamilton, convenl-
position however, that what tracks it tal board had made the chare-e tha- *ntIy ®lt“ated and easily reached from 
rnmo101 "f,1? ,11 blocJtedl and th« lf the controllers had not "butted in" *" parts of the clty- Erected in 1906.
company officials were in hopeless the governors could have built the i Moflern and strictly first-class Ameri- 
condition. as far as remedying. the place for the amount . can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day.trouble was concerned, for several pressed bv the cont^"T"; Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor,
hours. The accident happened a short Ther he m*„n, c,optroIler a* 10 "he- lt65.
distance from the Bay-atreet bridge hlv. built fn, aio ^ ®Jve™dr* COuid
and to-night about fjO people gathered .l-.î h. s vMr' Billln*? ar‘* 13th Band on Modjeska.
to look at the wreck. Some of thenj -_,'®|.,I”at thought some fittings Patrons of the Hamilton steamers 
were strikers, but the most of them pr,,- were not required. T. H. f will have the delight of listening to

- were stirlke sympathisers and they vfrjt 11 eaid he thought the gover- : Canada's famous band to-dav, the 13th 
seemed to take a great deal o( satis- " , , eo#, d „ve done the work for of Hamilton, which will play on the 
faction out of the accident. Every ne„ y Including extras. afternoon trips of the Modjeska, lesv-
once in a while some one would give ;^e6lfal Superintendent Langriil ir.g Hamilton at 2.16. Toronto st 5 30

said the city was getting its money’s on the moonlight, arriving back at li 
worth, to which Controller Alien re- P m. The 60-cent return fare Is In 
Plied that he did not want all the force all day. 
blame for It placed upon him. 
was

THRU NEW TUNNEL BOCKLttn, OTTAWA. 
BASIDBKTIAL SCHOOL POH DOTS 
Aooommodatlba for 69 boarders and 
ieo day b®7». Large, now fire-proof 
buildings. Ten seres of grounds,
JTJBSST» beiut,,ully 11V*1-

{4 ,4 > HAMILTON, July 26.—(Special.)— 
Traffic on the Grand Trunk Is Beepee.sept.ia M. ^j^JrHEwT'keadFirst Psesenger Train Under Detroit 

River to Windsor.
WINDSOR, July 2d—(Special.)-The 

first passenger train to pas* thru the 
$12,000,000 Detroit River tunnel started 
from the Detroit side to-day, and came 
out on Canadian soil In a short space 
of time. This marks the formal open
ing of the wonderful tubes connecting 
the Domlnloiri-sbf Canada with tha 
United States^at this point. The first 
train to pass under the Detroit River 
was drawn by one Of the new electric 
locomotives and made up of two pas- i 
senger coaches, filled with officials ot, 
the Michigan Central Railway from : 
all over Canada and the United" States. 
Among those who were On the special 
train were: W. C. Brown, president of ' 
the Michigan Central Railroad: R. H. j
L. Hommedleu, general manager of ! 
the road; S. Klnnear, chief engineer;
M. B. Snow, general superintendent; 
Mr. Russell, legal adviser.

V-

»!

Special Preparetiee ter K.M.C. i
i£E=e “TSF.i/X’HrùS!

datee peaeed. School re-opens Sept, 
ltth, 1910. Send for calendar to 
MV. QUO. P. WOOLLCOMBB, St.A. 
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ENGLISH PRE-RAPHAELITESrepu-
•ubject of Lecture In the University 

Bummer Course.
An interesting lecture was given lâst 1 

j Evening by Prof. J. Hpme CdraerOn In 1 
the physics building of the university 1 
on English Pre-Raphgelltes." In this ' 
Clsso the lecturer arranged the namesII 
of Helman Hunt, Dante Gabriel RosSet-1 
tl. Sir John Millais, and along with j 

i these, altho not a member of the or- j
deLt2l6>21ara* ot Ford Madox Brown.’ 4 

Frof. Cameron referred to their me- J 
thods, ae a revolt against' convention- 1 
ality and Imitation of the painting of j 
the time, an^f stated that it was due 1 
t0 Î?.®,eff0rt* of these men that the! 

; prediction of Constable, when he said ■ 
i 1"“ *” thirty years English art would 1 
i be Cktlnct, was not fulfilled, 
j ‘Among other things,” said Prof. 1 
i cameron, "thèse men were realist* In ’ 
*° far a* they aimed at a faithful re
production of r*al objects, and they , 
correspond In date and In aim with the y 
founders ot French 
larly Courbet 

"The brotherhood proper was found*
8’ and waa practically extinct 

in 1857, at which time each artist was 
t0 f6llow hla own bent; buW 

some years one can discover a rest... 
b ance In the spirit if not In the tech- 

®f th« original order. In certain 
reapecta they revolutionized the as|
?f îî*,1®rtîUh Ie,ea' and their influenes 
L* yl*‘ble ln » number of the differed 
h!£, « mêJît of art They gave Inspira* 

to Burne-Jones and iratW!!iUl?* Morris, as well as a long 
of, '**• dlatlngulshed followers, 

many of whom are «till alive.”

No Article

French Cleaning promts and 
soiled that we cannot dye with satisfac
tory résulta. Charges 
Phôoe Main 5400 for <

' won, and we would 
sound a

very reasonable 
driver to call.N

r 1*/ My Valet”IN SOCIETY.Phone
135tf~ $ warning 

to our good friends, 
the public.

!Only Address
S* Adelaide St. W.Mrs. B. L. Bauleh, Mrs. H. O. Taylor 

and Miss Ruby Bauleh are enjoying an 
outing on Lake Simcoe at Haddon 
Hall, Keswick.

Hon. Judson G Wall, tax commis
sioner for the City of Brooklyn, and 
Mr», and Miss Wall, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. H. Crairle at 
423 Jarvis-street for the week. *

3
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SHEER DOWNRIGHT STUPIDITY

Is Attempt te Draw Ireland Inh 
of England, Bays Blrreli.

LONDON, July 26.—a notable 
was made f>y Mr Blrreli to the Eighty 
Club. He said to draw Ireland into 
the wars of England was sheer, down- 
fight stupidity. Scotland was In re
volt the other we 2k, an almost inde
cent spectacle Wales was discontent- case for a Darii=™.». . ed, and but for the presence of a present shePdl^d ^ettL°Lh*r 0WB- At 
Welshman in the cabinet, this dlscon- I even herwlf. H»? n° not

I beginning here at 
ripening for rapid and soeed-Such a federation o^irtîuMlahîü'
would be able to find r<W rL!^
f.orp‘n‘ona overtea. a, they w^uld wrah 
to come In. We should thro, u n truly imperial parlC^ent, free Tafl 

local deuils of business. Mr a?rr«H
fiaht^h^^ thM the Libérai, would 
h«i- *1? »bafP«f weapons and clearer 
head# after the conference, and victory 
would be less uncertain. ^

Ask for Tomlin’s Bread at 
your grocer’s, and see that 
you get it, or

Wars
Ik, As - „.®la 8,Lt Plant for Sandwich.

too late to remedy the conditions. --------- 1=5 WINDSOR, Ont., July 26.—A new
nothing wae. done in the matter. In HI ■■ ■ ■ mm m c2m,pa"y’ a.n off»b<>ot of the Cana-

i drdfr t0 Provide for the salary of a1 EtgflfhlllOr I ft ft iSflAfl u°‘’ in.whl<;b tb« Canadian
bacteriologist, it was suggested th.xt : llUllllllK | 00 llOOO mteresti^'Xmd * ,“,d to be haavily

I Private patients should be charged 52. . eJect a mai”moth salt
a week extra, and that the city shoull for you. That’s why we want yon "L, •MMvs asked the
be asked to make a grant of $1000 to-1 to tav, CASPAR PTC (nr them a «xed as-ward the laboratory. The T H and | E° ,* LA&LARETS for liver and ? "™ent 885.000 for ten years, and 
B trainmen requests dthe board to bowels. It S not advertising talk— L compony will likely spend
reserve one bed In the Fisher ward but merit—the great, wonderful, next flv»1” mllUon dollar” In the 
for them, on condition that the> fur- ! lastinT^rit of C A^ARWTïhd
nish the ward but the governors did lastmK mern °» VAbLARETb that would von like ,1,—„ ,
net tske kindly to the prOpcsltlon. «te want you to know by trial. Then «„j0y anâlae vou^r ^ ,day and 
JOhn Billings was re-appolnter chair- ; you’ll have faith—and join the mil- night as in the^orningr Try^Human

I r na»Mglst: Dr J. B. Morton, or.,- RETS alone. w. ZutToetZl dl^ TappŒ’
list and aurlet; Drs S. Cummings, G, CASCAMTS .« a b« for a week a . Information, literature etc Z

,y KrtatYBr-assas
r* ■

i

Â Phone College 3561th

realism, partldu-VÀ
tent would bave been greater- 

But England had an overwhelming, or

Dr.MarteFs Female Pills
SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
Frctcribsi tad reeomneaded for WOe 
roea’s allroeat». a seleaUleallr prepar
ed remedy of proven worth. Tkb result 
from their ess b quick end permanent 
1 t»r Milo st all «tores»

Q iI*

I
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